I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Seek to Convene to Executive Session Pursuant to:
   A. R.I.G.L. 42-46-5(a)(2) Collective Bargaining - Discussion, vote or other action by Town Council
   B. R.I.G.L. 42-46-5(a)(2) Potential Litigation - Discussion, vote or other action by Town Council

V. Reconvene Open Session - Disclosure of votes taken in Executive Session & Consideration of the Sealing of Minutes - Discussion and/or Action

VI. Open Forum - For Agenda Items

VII. Resolutions
   A. #2022-05 In Support of House Bill H-7616 Relating to the Department of Healthy Aging - Discussion, vote or other action by Town Council
   B. #2022-06 Request for Legislation Re: Relief from R.I.G.L. 44-5-2. Maximum levy - Discussion, vote or other action by Town Council

VIII. Consent Items - Discussion and/or Action
   A. Approval of Town Council Minutes : Special Meeting of May 4th, 2022 & Regular Meeting of May 5th, 2022
   B. Tax Assessor’s Additions & Abatements - April 2022
   C. Finance Director’s Report - April 2022

IX. Unfinished Business
   A. Boards and Commissions
      1. Appointments - Discussion and/or Action
         a. Recreation Commission
            1. Position # 1 - One unexpired term to expire 12/31/22
            2. Position # 5 - One unexpired term to expire 12/31/22
         b. Economic Development Commission
            1. Position #2 - Two year term to expire 12/31/2022
            2. Position # 4 - Two year term to expire 12/31/2022
c. Budget Board  
   1. Position # 3- One unexpired term to end 12/31/2023  

d. Parade Committee  
   1. Alternate #1  
   2. Alternate #2  
   3. Position # 8  
   4. Position # 9  

B. American Rescue Plan Act Funds  
   1. INTERNAL PROGRAMS - Discussion and/or Action  
      a. Land Acquisition  
   2. EXTERNAL PROGRAMS - Discussion and/or Action  

X. New Business  
A. 2020 Voter Redistricting - Update by Glocester Board of Canvassers  
B. ATV’s: Re: trespassing on private and public land- Discussion and/or Action  
C. American Rescue Plan Act Funds -  
   1. External Request: Glocester Little League - Discussion and/or Action  
   2. Internal Request: Accounting Information System software for Finance Dept. - Discussion and/or Action  
D. Authorization to Sign - Discussion and/or Action  
   1. Senior Center - Simply Clean Contract  

XI. Town Council Correspondence/ Discussion  

XII. Department Head Reports/Discussion  

XIII. Bds. and Commissions Reports/ Discussion  

XIV. Open Forum  

XV. Seek to Convene to Executive Session Pursuant to:  
A. R.I.G.L. 42-46-5(a)(2) Collective Bargaining - Discussion, vote or other action by Town Council  
B. RIGL 42-46-5(a)(2) Potential Litigation - Discussion, vote or other action by Town Council  

XVI. Reconvene Open Session - Disclosure of votes taken in Executive Session & Consideration of the Sealing of Minutes - Discussion and/or Action  

XVII. Adjourn